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现，当入射光为 TM 模式(transverse magnetic mode)时，样品透射率可以高达
36.9%，法拉第偏转角达到 1.216°，椭偏率达到 0.840。这偏转角和椭偏率分别是
在相同条件下单纯 BIG 薄膜偏转角 0.08°和椭偏率-0.009 的 15.2 倍和 93.3 倍。当
入射光为 TE 模式（transverse electric mode）时，该双层异质膜的法拉第偏转角
和椭偏率同样有着很大的增强。这种双层异质膜的法拉第效应除了能够利用入射





现，无论是把 Au 薄膜引入 Co 纳米粒子六角密排阵列还是纳米空壳六角密排阵
列，都能够减小样品的矫顽力，文章分析了其原因。对于纳米粒子六角密排阵列，



































With the rapid development of the communication technologies,magneto-optical
devices are widely used in information storage, medical, aerospace and other fields
owing to their unique optical properties. In recent years, magneto-optical effect got
more and more attention and the Faraday effect was a hot research topic. Two criteria
in judging Faraday effect are Faraday rotation and Faraday ellipticity. As the Faraday
effect is applying light transmission, it is better to enhance the Faraday effect as well
as the transmittance at the same time. The combination of ferromagnetic materials and
the surface plasmon resonance or localized surface plasmon resonance of noble metal
are now the two main ways to enhance the Faraday effect. The function of plasmon
resonance characteristic is to adjust the electromagnetic field distribution in the
ferromagnetic material. Moreover, the morphology and size of the ferromagnetic
material or noble metal have an important effect on the magneto-optic effect. In the
paper, we focus on the Faraday effect of a bilayer heterostructure (Au/BIG) consisting
of a metallic film perforated with sub-wavelength hole arrays and a uniform dielectric
film magnetized perpendicular to its plane. We also fabricate Au/Co nanoparticles
array and shells array and study their hysteresis loop and reflection spectrum.
First, Extraordinary optical transmission and Faraday effects of the bilayer
heterostructure (Au/BIG) consisting of a metallic film perforated with sub-wavelength
hole arrays and a uniform dielectric film magnetized perpendicular to its plane were
systematically studied by three-dimensional finite-difference time-domain method.
The results of calculation found that for the magneto-plasmonic crystals under
polarized incident light with transverse magnetic mode, the resonant transmittance
reached 36.9%, the Faraday rotation acquired 1.216°and the ellipticity got a positive
value of 0.840. The value of Faraday rotation and ellipticity is respectively 15.2 and
93.3 times enhancement of the 0.08° and -0.009 of the bare BIG film at the
wavelength. In the transverse electric mode, the Faraday effects of the systems also
had a large enhancement in contrast to the bare magnetic film. The magneto-optical















geometry of perforated sub-wavelength hole arrays, and thickness of metallic and
magnetic films. Possible mechanisms underlying the extraordinary phenomena were
profoundly discussed.
Second, close-packed single layer PS microspheres mask in large area w
as successfully fabricated by a home-made equipment. After metal deposition a
nd the mask removal, Co and Au/Co nanoparticles array and shells array were
prepared. By comparing the hysteresis loops and reflection spectra of the sam
ples, it was found that the Au film could reduce the coercive force of the nan
oparticles array as well as that of the shells array. The reason was discussed i
n this paper. For the close-packed hexagonal nanoparticles array, the introduced
Au film dramatically enhanced light reflection of Co array in a certain wavele
ngth range. Furthermore, the reflectivity of the nanoparticles array was much hi
gher than that of the shells array in the low band 200-650 nm. The close-pack
ed shells array gave a very low reflectance in the band range 200-530 nm. Th
e reflectivity was less than 5%, which was due to the fact that the light refrac
ted into Co shell and reflected back and forth in the shell, so as to dramatical
ly increase the light absorption of the samples. The study of the magnetic and
optical properties of these samples may pave the way for their application in
magneto-optic devices.









































































































































分布监视器（frequency-domain field profile monitors）等。本文设置了频域功率
监视器来帮助分析双层异质膜的磁光效应和透射光谱。
1.3.2 DDA 模拟计算方法
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